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COLUMBIA NEWS.

utii kkgclak cokiskspondknce
Tiie Teacher, ' Institute l!oicii;;li New and

Cosslp.
In Saturday's Intelligencer wc prom-

ised to to give, to-da- the doings of the
teachers' institute at the meeting held on
Saturday. This, we find ont-sei- r unable to
do at the length ptoposetl, as Pi of. IJ. G.
Ames has lecently made it a mle that the
institute .secietary shall not give the min-

utes taken to any newsp.iier editor or
local-reporte- r until they have first been ex-

amined and collected "by him. A the
meetings of the institutes aie held in the
mornin&'uml a that poition .or the day
is consumed by tt-- in writing our daily
communication, we find it iuipa.sible to
attend the institute, and hac, on that ac-

count, licietofoie depended upon receiving
a copy oft ho minutes of ihi: seeietaiy,
from which to take an extract forhe ben-
efit of our Coiuiiibia leadeis, .vho aie cer-
tainly interested, as tax-payer- s, in what
takes pl.iee at the meetings decided upon
by their repiesciitalivts in the school
boaid and to be p.iid for from the borough
pocket-boo- k. ut the action of Superin-
tendent Ames, if it does not entiielyi 41101 e
the light which said t.tx-p.iy- hare a
right to demand, ceilainly delays the do-

ings of the institute being made
public, and plaees under gieat
disadvantages the pies-s- . It seems to u
tha'. tiie teaehcis of the public schools,
who n:e .ill graduates of the high school
or of some other school of unquestionable
standaul, ii educationally fit to piopcrly
peifomi their duties arc ceitainly capable
of taki'in the minutes of the meeting, and
why sncl. minute-- , should be collected by
thcsupciiutcndeut of the school-- , is tons,
a. mysteiy. The institute was called to
older 011 Jsiiuiday nn'ining and the usual
cxeicises gone thiougli with, vlien J Vol'.

Ames Ii.idfconitthiuglosayou 'eiitici-.in- "

and the v.ay f e:itiiisii:ir. on v. hat
of pupil-- , o.' c'lteiJ.iining tiie school

room beloje the ojicniug exercises com-

mence, the study of les-o- ns by pupils at
home, the teaching of geography, spelling
etc., v.hen he lel.reu to the nunneis and
morals of pupiK .vs years ao an 1 i!:e
gieat iinpioiciin ,.l in the amc since.

All Hallow L't .1, coming tliiycer :i
Sunday, is, t. tin. sm ill boy, a gtrl-eii.- l.

asitghes Iiii.i ti..; opportunity t cele-
brate thediy bei.. on me evening
and the evening after. Ciov.ds of 1!il
youngsii-i- s veto iii.l on S.ituidav niyhl
tluov.iir coin, steiliug gates and hiilin r

them and playing the niisjhicf genei.illy,
but vw ate conv:.i.-e- thii colebiati m of
the KVn"' was ,mt gni-ia- l and that .t

v.i'l isniK" in f..i its share. While
ill- - spoit spo.i. ill the sl.icrac
ceplat'ou oftlie Uini. the older pe pie will
not gro. 1. but v.hen the young, lets take
to chTariu piojit-ily-

, Hun it i; time to
e?H a it. tit. On w.d!:ing down Valnut
Kticct ;.e io.d.iy afferr.o.i'i v.. notteul
come walnut du of a dv.elliug her.-- e.

betv-(":- i Point h :'.:! Filth Minds, almo-- t

ontiuiy btsnieaied v.itli a cott of .inn-whic- h

hi.d bicn tin own from a
bucket found somcv.heioin the nei

This i earning thiuL.stoo fai, and
the bi.ys will et themselves iti trouble b.
keej.ing it up. We mi-- ht mention sjvi-ra- l

other iv", oi jn.p-it- defacjo, but ctte is
enough.

The wind ofSituiday i.iht di 1 Mine
lilt'.. miM-hie- ! it. tov. n an:: tin' iimiietii.ite
Heinhb'U'lKMtl. A. dry g nd-j.i- n

v.as li'ti'A.t tiiiwn ami I lie same mis-
hap beie:! a iivgc iilcif biii'ksat P. I!.
PuipV:; l.ikh ab. '.! half a mile
fiom li.ic.

Tin y.'iitig bio ds of v.iiom v.-- e sponC ;;

few day. ago made then lii.st appeal ance
on our si rn tsiu ,toe j:pr hats ...

They an-seve- all told, and lh"v col
quit' a :.v. 11.

James L. Z- - :'-- ' r, a sLtu1.":!! .:' IVntisyl-vais.-

college, is home to et'.
.latins .W' -- , agi d. about 21 jcars, a fu-m- cr

ri'si let ' . i oluuibi-- i but late of As-bur- y

I'.' ic, ?'. ... o'.d a t'ev. day., ago :'.::!
v.as buii ! 1 eie on iVid.i.v afternoon I.:, t.
The itm'tini m" ..ts uiade in Mou it I! "tl.el
cemetery.

Tit' II:.:.. ",. :.:..! iaigii. h batsaih-no- l

litis jil.iro v. til parade to ni,ht and tne
Citizens' baud h.i In en engaged tofuinish
the nu.sio. The several companies of the
battalion, with the Thiul waul l.attalio.t.
will foini at the ji'.acos and the bne
will iiiir.u U4impti at the appointed time.
Persons In ing along the loutc of paiade
arc requested toiihraiinaleaudthe "boys"
piouiise to it ike all t .e nui-- . in ciiec-in- g

'soiblo. Alter the pitade the iine
will form :i Suttli Sfcnnd street, in fiont
of theie.sideiieo of General Wi'.Ii.ini IV.l-to- n.

who will d;dier his promised speech
on tiie question of tat i'f. The inch ment
weathei ju evented the Columbia luttaiioit
going to .M.uii.U.1 on Sa-ui- ty oveiiiin;.

If any Di.ttioei..t his not yet lifted his
tax icceipt fiom his ci:::.iii!i.ein.u). let
him attend to it al once.

A ropv of th-- I'hil.uli'lphia CAioineh-JTcrdl- d,

of Saluidij evening, with :i far
simile of Jewell's let. er to Ga:lic!d in the
Moicy letter mailer, is posted on tiio bul-

letin b..ud in limit of the Jfirald ofiiee and
is attracting much attention.

lessis. Julias II. ami Isaac W. Sner.lh,
of Lebanon Valley cnllego. are home to
vote ui- - Hancock.

Hev. Ilemy Wheeler, pastor of the M.

E. chuieh, jueached yctenl.iy moining ei
tiie "Las. liesouiecs and Policy of the
Kingdom of G.l." and in the evening on
".Mat tin Luther." The congtegetums
weie both large.

The Citizens' band of this place on Sat-
urday evening attended the fair in Wash-
ington borough, now running for the ben-

efit of the Star cornet ban 1 el that plac.
?.Ir. E. S.iylor. in behall of the Washing
ton organization, presented to tlu Citi-

zens' band a large cake, which was
in a neai atldie-- s of thanks by Mi.

"Uing Bing, " of the lattrr organizatian.
The member.s of the baud having
had a:i excellent time.

IntiioE. 11. LutheiriU chinch jrstciday
morning, IIcv. F. W. Staley preached on
"llcsults of the licformation." ami in the
evening on "Jlaitin Luther.' 'Jhethuie'i
was very handsomely decorated with
lowers, which we.e arranged in fionlo."

and about the ::ltar. while just, above the
doors, enteiing on oppoutc sides of the
pulpit, weie pi iced the figures in giU.
1.117 and 1SS0, the fonner being the year
in which the Kefoimation commenced. The
services for the occasion weie csp.-eiali-

elaborate and the congicgtttiors weie
large.

IJcv. Chailcs WinLiglcr, p.'ttor of the
Church of Ged of this place, pieaehed his
f.ucvel! feimon lest evening, air. Wiu-bigl-

has been cnilod to Weoster, Ohio.
Thoiopo'.l of the mo.ttment of cat.-- ,

empty and 1 .ided. la-.- t and we-1- . fiom this
places (luiiisg tl month of October,
shows an incsea'--a of o.80"J eais passing
through h-'- to all dcstinaijus over the
jopoit for the motith of September. The
rcpoirwilh specifications, if, as follows:
E.tstv:i.id : Loaded, o3,S05 ; Emptv, l.oC.
Total. 40,1S7. Westward : Loaded; 12,0'JO ;

Empty, 21.5C0. Toial. liiJ.r.GO. Grand
Total," east and west, 7G.7."iC.

Miss Sail ie alaycr left hcicon Saturday
forXcwYoik eilywheiushe will taken
steamer for Europe on "Wednesday.

Wc have clear weather at last: it is
something to be thankful for.

The number of ducks to be seen on the
sheets this morning would Convince .:
that our gunucisaie not all missing their
biul.

Iirgc numbers of men pass thiongh
"hcte on all the trains. Going home n
v.'te wc picsuuie.

Mr. ill uce, of Lancaster, to whom it.-- .

been given tl:a ceiiti tot for ainti::g the
roofs'of the opera ami inai ket house, lias
commenced his work.

The employees of the Cennsyl vaui.i rail-
road company in the machine shops, loutid

ii

houses and on the track repairs at this
place and all other points on the division,
beginning with to-da- will make one hour
less, daily, than heretofoic, thus reducing
their woik to nine hours per day, with a
consequent i eduction often per rent in
their pay. This rule will probably con-

tinue until next spring.

Contract Tor Coal,
The water committee on Saturday

opened the bids for furnishing as much
hard pea coal as may he required at the
city water works to Apiii 1st, 1881. lhe
bids were as follows :

II. Baumgardner Zz Co., per ton . . . .$3.20
James Stewart & Co., " 3.02
Piusscl & Shuhnycr, " 3.29

The contract was awarded James Stew-e- rt

& Son, they being the lowest bidders.
m

Veterans Attention!
The inembcis of the Hancock Veteran

association all of the companies will

meet at the headquaitcrs this evening at 7

o'clock to p:occcd in companies to the
meeting at tiie couit houEC.

Oriln:itJ:si.
A huge congregation assembled at St.

J mies chuieh this mon.ing to witness the
impiessivc set vice of otdaining to the
deaconate Mr. David H. Will-o- n. The ser-
vice was conducted bv Uight Rev. M. A.
I)c Vrolfe Howe, bishop of the diocese, as-

sisted bv Rev. C. F. Knight. D. I)., rector
of St. James and IIcv. J. G. Malholland,
assistant lector.

i:iS't' UarI Ctnb.
'ih EL'litlt waul HancocJcanrt !:nlls!i cltili

will meet at Dieli)'-- ! stlonn :tt 7

oVl'.'k Him evening.

Nl.itti Ward Hancock Cln'a.
A iiicetiiiorilieXintli waul Uuiencicuul

I'nslisli clubVill )?!iail at their club room,
nvei Arnoli IlaaV saloon. North Queen street,
this (MONDAY) evening at fiJ o'clock. Kvcty
inenib'T i i en, in ted to be present a business
ofimpnrtanco will lie transacted. Tiie cluli
will tlieiiprocee-- In n bodv to the lat raml
ui'lyat Jb" "on:t lie".".- "l Ihete lie a full"
turnout.

Clpiffyni' i, ''iwye1 1 ion! autiiru-liitier- tJml Malt
a pun- - "nil a'o invior.ir.t.

Noiiiiirai veret tinewlncif
A iio:e leijitMvpMnlit.

'I'l'n.i fe-t- b tliataiv ilecivcJ mid black,
Or one nior." pui" anil bright

"'Inn rows el p".iK l'nt all tiny vaunt
a put llieif f..iib :n ;OZ)ROVT.

itciiiie, u lie-- li and beiutily the hklnwith
C uieiiia Meillcimil Toilet Soap.

hi'i.rs :, yurtfi s.

"Ciiuy llii'liev. t to Mnry!" llealtii itnl hap-- '
pine s a ris lonnil In every l.oc of ' SellorV
Liver 1'ilJ-s-

UfiU'ii Tallin Snor"s.
T.ie eleiiecs o! medicine :ml ehenilstryltuvc

ne erpio'Iu-e- .l o vnl liable n remedy for the
icitineut et Ivi'liiev disease :is the accidental

nl t 10 ve.Mn'i' oo;i'.:un"d in D.Y'l
KlONnv !'..! 11 stir We cbaiacter, iltslraul-
qnilitii an! inn fiv enrativ.- - poiver li:iVi
deeply mi upon fie rnnfidene.' et the mt'ili-e.i- !

ji! o'e'se'"! Mid counties Milicieis who
1: ive it-- ., d it. nl.lvreoil&w

Mariied hidie-C'no- .l .ill tind In "Dr. l.ind-ej- 'j

s,c.jj-o"ici- iiiit wlr t hev nce'il. Tiy it.

The Tidy i;ni:eviti.
T.i.' c .ef it!, t! ly housewife, v. lien -- lie is jjiv-im- f

her hoiiie lis ' jnitiK cleaning, hhould bear
'l'i l i!nd that too dear inmates el her lioue are

mo:c p.'ceiotisth.'.n house-- , and lh.it their sy
terns ne-ji- l clean-ni- g by purilyi.i liie bloo.l, '

ltvulatni' Hi" btoui.ich an.! boueli to ).recnt !

and cure the ilbc.Hos aii-in,- .; Irom iprln m i-- j

l.n i laud miasma, and sim sli'mM know that'
t'le-'i-i- s nothing l hat iII!oit po perlectly and i

suiflym Hop lltitcii the purest and bet et
all mediniiii . S'o other column.

Woic ter Jledicliie.
senu t t.i.' .iiife-ve siopord at i'as-alc- , N. I.,

a'id v. eie re.illj -- ut .ed to -- ee tne amount f.t
Mr. poei-V -- ioe i et 1'ei t Grape Wine on hand

it tali':!- - n. rour .sioiv itoue ue
fliled. and npm tier-- fit" c up and
dei'.n ti.it , en ' '." ene c . hu;;e c.iks y

evi lyp.Viil ble pol. 1" a Iv only little
nl'c.v way-- , thion '!i wnich If v. ilk. It an

illimitable ci wi : . None i- - void
uii!r it In- - aeiuired the a;je et lour jeai J,
tind ihclijildin,"' I. 2, "and 4, are of the ih-- t.

second, lliiid im ! lomtii yi a iV violate. Our
'J :icj;its h.:e ionic el the oldest of tiie above

wi ne direct lioin Mr. p er. V'ci-'.- Gitrtr-lic- .

'J his Mill' no.v in deni'oi.I lor column
nl'in purpo'c. It ter v. ivl.ly per-
son's before retiring.

T..iv. in,' i- - en lor-v- d by IM- -. Atiee ami
D.'Vi-- , and snM bv IT. iZ. s! i m i!.-c-

.K

5Tf. ;r -- i ITt jjJyfiniisFiTxrx.
!

I "ok --. v!.i: c::i:.i.
A oo.I eeond.li.md l'i.mn. in perfo"' -

tier Oisaii's at jn ally ude.ced pi!ce, lor
s!i orou mo'slliiv iiiSailiiients.

.MVl'I's TL' K i:IIOI.7,
oT-2tdl- I. I niton llall, l.auea.ei.

IN Ti.-ie- v. lip a on eting r: :!ie r.an.Mett'r
Mutu il I'euc iicl.ii Association iield cm .1 1 d- -

:i"-il-- iv eieuin. ut S flock, in Meehanie's
hall, "..'i)No th (iiie.-- .tio-- t. sjcond stoiy.
All able-bodie- d met: between the ae oil1'
and !" ir."S wi.-hin- g to lwnms ntpttilwri aio
mvlti dtn be pi.'-e- ul T, united to tinea hu;i-c'.ie-

H3I. II. J'mVi:i.I..
lto Seirelaiy.

i it, !.!: SAl.t..
i on wi.i"i:l v. vovirdui:': to,
. ill Hie oid i't Mleliael's Grape llotc, til it Mil-uali-

prppeiij Xi". --
") an t "7 K.isl (Jrano

itteet, no ni occiii ancy et Hi: (ieoigc tt.
Wclehan". Sale to c onni'.e'ic" at 7 o'clock p.
in. Tcnne.i!V. .)!1N l.KVi:i:0OOI

II. MirurtiT, Auc 1 . c.JV.M,V,S

1 05 ui)!i,s am :t.:T' 105
If von .:iil! :'.

r"Vii rtj'n-uiT-T- r",n-,- i nn QtJAi?

b i .y- - i.vK oi in .do to order, call at

F. HIEMSNZ'S,
o. 105 North Queen Stieet.

( .Mom i'i oil. a Specialty.

S3?
1 ''rVs---:-- v

i

in-.- i 'In. .11? rii i l'i- - Tlaie Hoiloj.M Cu
mm : t'u Djii.ocr.to' o! till city to hold th'ir

ontlii. night iieiO.M lhe election thou; id lie a

MASS MEETING
ciftho Lancaster City Patnoeracy In ihu

COURT HOUSE.

ilia? liii, M 1.

The Meeting will lie inMriSsed hy

GEORGE W. SleEL.lOY
or TOKIC,

And oliicrj.

The Veteran Asscciatloa .vill i'.leud in :

body. nl-l- td
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sewAtonxnsEXEsis.

H. 2. RHOADS & BRO.

Call attention to the completeness and variety of their
stock, including every article ofevery description in their line,
from the low-pric- ed to the costly. All grades of Watches and
Time-keeper- s. All classes of Jewelry, including very many
pretty designs in cheap goods, and a superb collection of fine

Diamond Goods. Silverware in full variety, from any good
Electroplated article to the Solid Silver Goods of great intrin-

sic worth. Oil Paintings, Musical Boxes, Bronzes, &c., &c.

All purchasers of goods in our line, all persons contemplat-

ing the purchase of such goods, all admirers of beautiful goods,
are respectfully invited to Visit our store.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers.
JKWELHY.

Iouis weiiki:,
WATCIIMAKEK.

QUKKX bXKEKT, near l'.U.
K. Depot, l'a. Gobi, Silver and
Xickel-ca-c'- l Watches, Chains, Clocks, &c.
Ainit ter the celebrated l'antascoplc SpecUi-el- ei

ami Jtepalrlng a specialty,
nprl-ly- il

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Kccclra most earrful attention.

DLSKiNS AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
WITHOUT CHARGE.

E. P. BOWMAN,
lOtt EAST KING STKEET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

CIS

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
Xo. 20Ewt King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

We .ne now Uking speila! orderj for

HOLIDAY GOODS.

J.E.CaldweU&Co.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHII.ADBLPHIA.

SMI SIOTffME!
FOR BRIDAL PRESENTATIONS.

. fri.KNI)ID ASSOUTMKNT IN NKW
PESICN9.

Tea Services, Forks, and Spoons,
Fancy Silver, Complete

Bridal Outfits.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARES

FINE CUTLERY.
Our Stock in this Department its

unexcelled. We guarantee superior
quality at positively lowest prices.

Orders and inquiries by mail willl
receive prompt attention. Goods by
express on approval.

WAXTXit.

irATi:i.
f ti-- e, lrei) et charge. In the Ibtelmobn

cku. wlio wants sinnething to do.

YrANTi:i. two cikls ficu.ii 14 toy 1G years old, to distribute circular.
Apidvto Pit. C. A. GREENE,
o23-2t- 23. North Queen street.

YITMXTKII 1T.AIN SEWING AT NO. 113
y rilbeit ttccr. The undersigned will go

out nur-lu- ti or vorklug by the day.
MRS. s. WOLF.

2td 113 Filbert Stieet.
A I'UXtNlMlfcU ROOM INW tiie northwestern part et the citv.

Apply ut If THIS OFFICE.

IIOVSX FUJtSISlIIXO GOODS.

'vrDTici:.

FLlii & BRBNBMAK.

Would mlvUe all who contetnplatn putting iu
HEATKItS or making any alterations in tlicil
hpatinjtarranjieineiitstodosoat onto liotoie
the ruh et Fall Trade beino.

TIIH MOST KELIABLK

El Jit R

In the Market at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Finn! k Breueman's
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

1)AINTINU.et House ralntlnp'and Graining
done at the bhottext notice aud In the best pos-
sible style. We have reduced our prices to
$1.75 per d.iv. bliop on Charlotte street,

cietli-rnu- i Al.l.EN GUTIIUIE & SONS.

iroii hicatino;the twoTjitrisAi.s School Iiuildings in the
couis-- c of election on East Lime and West
.James street- - respectively, by Steam Heating
Apparatus or Wrought Iron Furnace, us may
li'vieatter b?uj.'ived upon by the committee,
'.ill be received by them up to 12 o'clock: in. et
November 10. The bid- - et none but responsi-
ble, parties wili be considered. The committee
reserve' the light to reject any or all bids. For
turtlicr information address or call on

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
Chairman Uuilding Committee,

&S Lancaster, la

mai:kj:ts.
fblladelphls Market.

Philadklphia, November 1. Flour market
and prices tlnll; superfine ii "owi "): xti:i

4 00j4 5'J; Ohio and liidiauu family t50S25;
Uinily $2j35 60; bt. 'Louis finiiily

at 15 75 HG 50: Minnesota family $5 2385 75:
Strxlghr : Wj?C50; Winter niocnt and Idli
ynidos 0 5057 5) : Spring do $iT ":,Qi 25.

live flour Uriu m i 5U&3i
Wlicat higher, v.itli good Inquiry : No. 2

Western Ufiifl 15; I'cim'u. Rml l 133115;
Amber $1 1251 14.

Corn steady for local use; yellow at5J35je ;
mixed 54c.

Oats dull, and easier ; No. 1. White
40Mc;No. 2 do ::'Jc; Ao. 3 do .t;'g:S.-- ; No.
2, Mixed ."BMSS-Vi-

llye dull at )Se.

Provisions steady ; iiic's pork $li;lfi 25 ; heel
hams $1710; Indian m.'-- beet at flS50;
smoked lining 10ilnJe; pickled ham-8t0- c;

uacon oinoifed hiiouiuers oaiijc: sail m ajje.
Lard linn ; city kettle ut b9 :

prune ttium iSfii.
Ituttcr firm, with ood demand ter Clioice ;

Crcainerv extta::i::ic; doaood to choice KQ
2Ue; 15 C. and N. V. extiu 25S2ic : Westeni
reserve extra 21i:; do "ioo.l to clioice iOJ

: Rolls linn with fair demand foreholce:
Western Rinerve extra 2J321e; I'enn'a I'stni
21K2UC

Egs scarce and linn; ,1'enn'a Extra i'c;
Western Extra 21c.

Chceso dull and weak ; New York lull
cream at I2)i:!c; U'e-lei- ii lull cream ill
12KI!e;do fair to good 11312e; do lialf yUin:-lOrtllOJ-

Petroleum 11 nil ; rvllneil 12c.
Whisky uti;il.
Scwt Good to prime clover dull ut$i.'i0

75t: Timothy itoiiiiii.il at 70g2dH: Flax-e- e t

ni f I JJ.

Sen iork .irkt.
Nnw i'cmK, Nov. 1. h'lour State and West

ern market ouiet anct stead v. with
moderate export and Jobbiny tiade inqiiiiy:
Suneillne, at i SJt '!': extra oo at
$141t 5l; chfdce, do, $4 Cf?4 7" ; Jancv do
$1 SiiiiCOO; round hoop Ohio $4 70S"' ; ciioiee do
ut $51U$U C'J; supertine witurn $.:85f?l "'t;
common to good extra do J4 4.".3I7J; choice
do l WJJti f,0 ; clinlco white wheat do $1 03
Q4S5; fcoutheni quiet and unchanged ; com-me- n

to fair u.tra tt aj'i 5J; ooct to clioic-- c

do ." Mgi. K".
Wheat 'iSKe better and moderately active ;

No. 1 White, Nov., tl lCJi; No. i lied, cash,
$118; do Nov., al $1 17;i5US'4; do Dec, ut

1 I'i;12!):do .Jan., ut ! 'ly..
Corn :i sliade better; Mixed we-te- rn spot,

."dfirWc: do Inline, .'4ri5JC.
Oats a simile stronger; No. a, Xov., :Hj;jXe:

do Due., 4u21$e: State ai3 lie; Western. 37JS
K44e

Cattle Market.
1'aiLADZLrui.v, November 1. Cattle market

fair; sale 3..VJ0 head, l'rime 5'SSJic:good 4i.1Jc ; mcdiuiii 4Jt,!.ic ; eoininon.ije;e; mixed 2fi3c.Sheep market dull : receipt fi.OOO head.
Prime 3c; Koed lttjc; mediiiui4J.J5:4,';c ;
common .1Vi4Jic : eulU 2337ic.

Hogs Maruet fiiriy active; receipts 7,(Ki)
head ; prime 7ffl7c ; good Cj7c ; mixed
c(;';e.

Stocu.ilnrlcer.
November 1.

New Yeas fcTocK?.
stocks liTcular.

a. jr. v. M. I' , m. p. si. r. M.
1:10 'Jr-'-O S:iO

JfO
EliuU. It ny, ....
Michigan S. & L. i...AUli ....
Michigan Cent. U. K..mA ....
Cldeago&N. W I15; ....
Chicago, MS .t at. V.. .1(15
Han. .V St..I. Coin 1!

" l"ld.... .0
Toledo & Wabash.... 45' ....
Ohio & Mississippi. .. :t7R ....
St. Louis, I. M.&S.K.. .IJ
Ontario and Western. 2,"J.

C C. A I. C. It. It l!l
.New.IerseyCentr.il.. ly, ....
Del. A Hudson Canal. S.'ii ....
Del., Lack. & Western MJ ....
Western:Union:Tel...I(i'j; .. .
I'acillc Mail . S. Co.. VA ...
Manhattan Elevated
Union Pacific ic
Kansns & Texas 2'Vi p7'
New York Cen tr.il ';iAdams Kxpress US
Illinois Central 117
Cleveland & Hits
Chicago & Uoek 1 VIZ

Pittsburgh Ft. W........ !'American U. Tel. Co
Philadelphia.

Stocks strong.
Pennsylvania It. IS.... fil,j C2
Phil'a. & Ueadiiig..... '11 U
Lehigh Valley Wi WLehigh Nuvigution... i''4
Nortliern Pucille Coin t!0 2i,i

" P'd M

"JsiJ
17

'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. lsij--
i

Pitts., Titusv'ct IS.
Northern Cent i al.. .

Phil'a A Erie It. K.
Northern Pcnu'a..
Uli It. It's et N. .!..,
Hcstonville Pits-..- ., 1U

Central Trans. Co..

POLITICAL.

DEMOCRATIC

WOIIIWS PAMDE!

C3-'5''.'.

GRAND RALLY!
ATTENTION,

Gigar Makers and Tobacco Packers !

Please meet at tDcninemtic 'Jleadriuarters,
Centre Square, on

MONDAY KVEXIXK, NOVEMBER 1,

at 7 o'clock sharp, with Torelici. und join in
the Parade, and ihenee to Muss Meeting in the
Court House. Respectfully yours,

President Philip Bernard.
Vice Piesldent John h. Uetk.
Treasurer .lames I. Gill.
Secretary Adam K. Trost.
Marshal--.!- Adam Snitcr.
Aids l.eo Jacobs. 15. V. McCue. CIih-j- . I.

Smith, Milton 15. Weldicr. Allen G. Pylc.
Tobacco Packers' Committee .lac. I... Fiej--,

Roland II. llrubakcr, James 15. Prey, Fatinan
& Co., Aaron Teller, Mori is Gershcl, Rcnj.
Str.iscr, N. Lacheiibriicli & Bro.. John Hart-
ley, Frank Pentlarge. Ratiley McGuire, John
A. McUinni-j.tA- . G. ISro-sc- James Pr.niglcy,
Heniy Sliindlc. Robert lviiliin, David Cinr,
llany Reobcl, John Miisiiian, George Forrest.

Tobacco Inspectois,' Coininlttoe. Henry
Forrest, Henry i:. Trost, Francis Cunning-
ham, Philip 15orngescr.

Tobacco Presser-.- ' Coiinniltee. A. N. Zell.
Cigar Boi ManutaeHirers' Committee Jos.

A. Albert. Abraham KlUian.
Cigar Makers' Committee J. IC. Hicster, R.

K. bclitiuder, Peter Allabach, Jo?ep!t Knidel
RdwaidF. Powell, John IlenUel, Wm. Poutz
Peter Owen C. Shertzer, John Kielfer'
George Rorger, Frank Sheid, Ailam Olilcndoi'
Henry Schmidt, Christian Wise, John Tripple
Henry 15. fcprlnger, J. H. Ostermycr. Charles
Rothweiler, Charlca F. Smith, John Frailer,
D. J. Pretzinan, Henry Kill, John Kiinger,
Louis Strauss, Alexander st. Clair, WillLim
Zook.

Cigar Packer' Committee-Jo- hn JSliindle,
James Hans, I. D. springer.

ROUTE OF PARADU.
Mctt in Centre Square, to North Quean, to

Walnut, to Chestnut, to Mulberry, to orange,
to Charlotte, to West King, to Kast King, to
Duke, to orange, courtcrtnareli to mas meet-
ing in the Couit House

J. AUAM SAUKR, Marshal.
Aids. Leo J.icoia. 15. F. McCue, Cuaules 1).

Smith, Mttrox G. WsirxKn, Auic: G. Pvle.

105 F. IIIEMENZ'S,
ItO TO 105

No. Ifi3 North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Best BOOTS AND SHOES.
IOS Slsn or the. ltlc Shoe, 105

ai

THUD EDITIOIT.
MONDAY EVENING,-NO-V. 1,1880.

WKAIBEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Noy. 1. For the 31iddle

states slightly higher temperature, sta-

tionary or lower barometer, variable winds,
mostly westerly .clear or fair weather, con-

tinuing until Tuesday night.
m

THE PHlLP TRIAL.

" Bat When Ze Tiger Hunt Z Frenchman '
More Evidence of Attempted Repub-

lican Bribery Making Itllot
fur Mr. Jewell.

New Youk, Nov. 1. The Philp trial
was renewed this morning by the defense
calling to the stand S. L. jlorey, a nephew
of Henry L. Morey. He testified that he
had seen the signature, Henry L. Morey,
on the register of the Kirkwood. house un-

der date of February 2D, 1879. That writing
is his uncle's. He also identified the sig-

nature, H. L. Morey, Lynn, dated October
1 1, is i y, as ins uncles writing, in cross
examination witness was asked if he had
been offered anything not to come here.
Mr. Bell objected, but witness shouted
out : "Yes, sir, I was offered oue hundred
dollars." Laughter. "

G. B. Adams, postmaster of Lynn,Mass.J
swore that ho was generally acquainted
with people getting letters through his
office, but never heard of Henry L. Jlorey-Ha- d

recently searched his earners' books,
city dircctoiics and registry of deaths,
without finding trace of Henry or H. L.
Morcy.

There are now three unclaimed letters in
his office for Henry L. Morey, which came
lately. Witness knew nothing of Employ-
ers' Union.

Counsel for defense stated they never
claimed Morcy lived in Lynn, only that
"C was there off and on in his official ca-

pacity. Witness said he know no such
street as Main street in Lynn. Thcicwas
no such street in the directory.

Upon n he said he knew
a street tunning from City hall down to
the wharves; it it Market street, but is
popularly known as Main street. No re-co- ul

of general delivery was kept in his
office on Sunday. January 2."th was Sun-

day, letters arriving from Washington late
Saturday night might be delivered Sunday
without record.

1. It. K.

Declaring a Dividend.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. At the semi-

annual meeting of the board of direetois
of the Pennsylvania railroad this afternoon,
it was resolved that there be declared upon
the capital stock of the company out
of the profits a semi-annu- al dividend of
three per centum and an extra dividend
of one per centum payable clear of
state taxes for the purpose of distributing
a portion of the shares purchased from the
city of Philadelphia. Option is given to
shareholders of accepting the extra divi-

dends of one per cent, in set ip, converti-
ble into stock cf the company at par when
presented in sums of fity dollars, provided
that the privilege of converting scrip into
shares expire December 21st next, after
which all scrip outstanding will be ed

in cash at par value.

TUn DENVER EXCITKMENT.

Dispersal of ttio Anti-lHiIuc- sc Mob.
DENvnir,Oct. 3111:30 p. ni. All is

quiet now aud the mob dispersed. The
report of a Chinaman having his ears cut off
was a mistake, although several had their
queues cut oft. Ono Chinaman was hanged
over his front door, several were badly
wounded, and all their houses gutted. All
the saloons arc closed and will so lcma'n
until after the election.

SAVAtJE FUNERAL KITES.

The Memory of Dead Governor to be
Honored by Wliolcsle Massacre.

London, Nov. 1 Despatches from the
West coast of Africa chrouicle the death
of Chaca, the governor of Whyday. His
funeral is to be celebrated by a massacre
of natives. The celebration in honor of
the dead governor will last four months,
during which two hundred captured chiefs
will be beheaded. The English refuse to
countenance the celebration.

--IIUKIIKUOF A WOMAN.

Killed by a nrntal Itarteudcr.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. At 2 o'clock

tais morning Mrs. Sarah McManus en-

tered a low drinking saloon at Seventh and
Baker streets to look for her husband.
Frank Carroll denied that the husband
was there, but as Mrs. McManus was per-
sistent Carroll drew a pistol and deliber-
ately shot her. The ball struck her in the
abdomen and the doctors say she cannot
live.

1IY WIRE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Mayor Harrison has sued the Chicago

Tribune for malicious libel in saying that
he had deliberately counselled the Demo-

crats to go to the polls early
and there defy the United States authori-
ties and to " run things " themselves.

Fire at llayou Sara. La., yesteiday det-tioy-
ed

a block of buildings value at 50,-00-

The attempt to settle the South Ameii-ca- n

war by arbitration has failed.
Iu Scrantou P. K. Bargar, confidential

clerk of John Jcrmyns, was to day found
guilty of appropriating $30,000.

In the Loudon pedestrian match Hon el
has accomplished the unprecedented feat
of running 50 miles in six hours and a
half.

BE. SAIEOEB'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For ialc by all Druggists.
el 1 S--l ycod &.ill eovr

Vartleld Finds bis Slaxil
New York San.

Gen. Gartield went before the real es-
tate pool investigating committee Febru-
ary. 1S77, and swore that the $5,000 paid
him by DeGoyler & McClelland wasa coun-
sel fee for an argument made by him be-

fore the board et public works.
When pressed for a specification of the

legal services rendered by him to the firm
of contractors, he was unable to show that
his argument amounted to any-
thing more than speaking once privately
to Gov. Shepherd.

While under oath and protesting his in-

nocence of corrupt action as chairman of
the appropriations committee, Gen. Gar-
field.

"I want to say this, further, that if
anybody in the world holds that my fee iu
connection with this pavement, even by
suggestion or implication, had auy rela-
tion whatever to any appropriation from
Congress for anything connected with this
district, or with anything else, it is due to
me, it is due to this committee, aud it is
due to Congress that that person be sum-
moned. If there be a mau on this eatth
who makes such a charge, that mau is the
most infamous perjurer that lives, and I
shall be glad to confront unn anywhere in
this world."

Gen. Garfield now has the opportunity
he has so long desired. Albert B. Kirt- -
land was the mau who secured for DeGoI-ye- r

& McClelland the influence of Gen.
Garfield iu favor of their swindle of a
wooden pavement. Mr. Kirtlaud, in an
affidavit made O i Friday last, supplies the
secret history of the employment of Gen.
Gailieltl, and puts on record as sworn evi-

dence facts that have hitherto been mat-
ters of conjecture and inference. As to
the manner iu which Gen. Garfield earned
his $5,000 Mr. Kirtland testified :

" He Chittenden told ino that if I
could obtain the contract for DcGolyer &
McClelland, he would give mc fiftv cents
a square yard for all that might be award-
ed. I told him I would sco what could be
done, and immediately called upon an iti
tiinute personal friend of mine, who v.t.
thenapaituer of Alexander K. Shepherd,
at that time president of tha board of pub-
lic works in the district of Columbia. 1 1

said he would see what could be done.
Subsequently ho saw mo at Sheplteul's
place of business, and told mc thaV unless
the pending appropriation bill for some
$3,000,000 for work already done and be-

ing done in the district was passed by
Congress, which was then rapidly dt awing
to a close, a contract in the District would
be worthless, and that I had better get my
friends to aid Gov. Shepherd in passing
the appropriation through Congress.

" He fuither Mated to tne that if the in-

fluence of Gen. Garfield could be secuivd
for the passage of theappiopiiation, which
was then banging file, there would be no
question about Gov. Shcphctd awarding
the con tract to anybody that Gen. Gat-fie- ld

night request.
'I accordingly at once sought to secure

Gen. Garfield's support of the appr jpria-tio- n,

and, having succeeded, saw iny
friend and told him that it would be all
right. The influence of Gen. Garfield was
secured through 'Uichaid C. P.iisons, of
Cleveland, ()., to whom I was to allow
$15,0:0$10,000 for Pan-on- s and $5,000 for
Garfi-ld- .

"After consulting with my friend, it
was then determined, in order to speedily
consummate the ariaugcmeut. that Gen.
Garfield should be invited to take a ride
on the following Sabbath to Gov. Shep-lieid- 's

summer residence, aud then and
there make the request that DeGoIj er it
McClelland should be awarded the eon-trac- t.

Wc understood that Gov. Shepherd,
who was very anxious to capture Gen.
Gaiiicld, did not wish to eail upon the lat-
ter if it could be avoided, and wc felt
that Gen. Garfield did not dcMic to sub-
ject himself to public criticism by calling
the office of the boaid of public works, or
at Gov. Shcphcid's. This ride was taken
on the 2d day of June, 187o, about ten
days before the adjournment of Congress,
and while the District appropriation was
pending.

"The arrangement was cousequsntly
agreeable to Gen. Garfield, and a carriage-wa-

procured for him aud Mr. Parsons. I
did not go with them injsclf, and Gen.
Gaificldnnd Mr. Paison.s weie driven out
to Gov. Shcphcid's house alone.

"I then informed my l'i iend of this ar-
rangement ; and iu order that Gov. Shep-
herd might not be absent he went out to
his summer residence and !pcut the same
Sunday theie that Parsolis and Garfield
called. After tiieir return to thu city he
reported to me that the matter had all
b;cn satisfactory airanged, and said that
as he stepped to the carriage, with Gen.
Garfield and Mr. Parsons alter leaving the
house, about the last words uttered by
Gov. Shcpheid were: Gentlemen, pass
that nppiopiiation bill aud your friend
shall have the contract.

"By the agreement then entered into
between Gen. Gat field and Gov. Shepherd,
it was understood that Garfield was to be
paid for the contract in the manner indica-
ted ;aud that in Older to obtain the con-

tract he was to .secure the apptopriatiun
forsomc three million5! of dollars, which
was accordingly done."

Here, then, is the rnan whom Gen. Gar-
field professes to be anxious to confiont.

But it seems that Gen. Gat field was not
really anxious to confront 3Ir. Kutl.uni.
At the very time when Gen. Garfield was
declaring from the witness stXnd that l.c
would be glad to meet his accuser "any-
where in this world," ho was privately urg-
ing Kirtland to "keep out of the way'
until the close of the investigation.

KinXXY AXli LIrJilt VUJIX.
'--

Warner's Safe

Kiflney a Liver

CURE.
$1.25 PER BOTTLE.

A Positive Remedy for ATjI Kid-
ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles of
both Male and Female.

READ THERECORD:
"It saved my life." K. It. Lnkcbj, .Vmc,

Aire
"It I the remedy tmit will cure; the many

discuses peculiar to women." Mother's Mtiyt-zin- e.

" It has paired severe won ce-

ments lrom some, of tiie highest medical talent
in the country." Xew York World,

"No remedy licietofoie diieoveic! cm he
held for one moment in eoiiiiiirison ivith it."

C. A. Harvey, J). J)., Wuihtngton, D. V.

This (Jreat Xalnral Itenict'.j' is for Sale'
by Druggists in all Paris et the World.

THY IT AND TAKE X0 0THE1J.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
ROCIIKSTElt, N. Y.

w

f-- l AS FITTING AND rLUMBINO.
T

JOHN P. SOHAUM,
Xo. 27 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LAXCASTEIt, PA.,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

A Larga Asiortment el

GAS FIXTURES
Constantly on hand. lyl06mdoawS

ASTKICII IiUO'S AJrXKTIS3ZXXT.
4 STIUCU HKOS.' aivki;tis.k.ient.

ASTRICII RROS.' LANCASTER P.A7.AAR
ASTRICH P.ROS.' LANCASTER KA'AAR,"
ATKICH ItROS.' LANCASTER RAAAU,
ASTRICII RROS.' LANCASTER RAZAAR
ASTRICII RROS.' LANCASTER- - BAZAAR,
ASTRICH RROS.' LANCASTER RAZAARl

13 EAST KING STREET.
J3 EAST KING STREET.
1.; EAST KING STREET.n EAST KING .STREET.
IS EAST KING STREET.

MILL1NERT Pattern Hat- - and NOVELTIES
MILLINERY" HonncM. NoVEL'llES
MILLINERY Derbie-- j at fi.'s. NOVELTIES
MILLINERY Sott Felt Derbv, NOVKLTIES
MILLINERY" flde. NOVELTIES
MILLINERY" Mines' Derbies NOVEI.TlEs
MILLINERY' bound and tiini- - NOVEL! IES
?!I!MXK,:Y Ulvil w" satin, NOVELTIES" NOVELTIES
JJJJ'HM.!1?. 'Sarettc lUls, NOVELTIES
MILLINERY tfic. NOVELTIES
MILLINERY Our $1.00 Herbr NOVELTIES
MILLINERY" et tine felt. " NOVELTIES
MILLINERY" trimmed w itli NOVELTIES
MILLINERY liravr satin Tib- - NOVELTIES
MILLINERY bon and bound NOVELTIES
MILLINERY' with Rood black NOVELTIES
MILLINERY -- din, Uthe NOVELTIES
MILLINERY chcapc-- mid NOVELTIES
MILLINERY" most profitable NOVELTIES
MILLINERY' hat ever bou-h- r. NOVELTIES
MILLINERY Ladu--.' NOVELTIES
MILLINERY' Shape Hats und NOVELTIES
MILLINERY' Ronnct-)- . NOVELTIES
MILLINERY In Straw, line NOVELTIES
MILLINERY Felt and Reaver. Ni EI TIES
MILLINERY Lutsie. Fine NOthLIIES
MILLINERY Sott Reaver Hats "SOVEI.TIES
MILLINERY' in all nr, LOK NOVELTIES
MILLINERY" and NOVKLTIES
MILLINERY FANCY NOVELTIES
MILLINERY FEATHERS. NOVELTIES
MILLINERY' iu all shade-- , and NOVELTIES
MILLINERY l:i the inot
MILLINERY' tMie -. NOVELTlEs
MILLINERY RIRKS' NOVELTIES
MILLINERY WINGS. NOVEITlEs
.MILLINERY READEU NOVELTIES
MILLINERY KI'E.Wl'-.- . NOVELTIES
MILLINERY VK VTIIEit NOVELTIES
.MILLINERY r.AXIh NOVELTIES
MILLINERY and other-.- . NOVELTIES
MILLINERY EIRl'.ON NOVELTIES
MILLINERY of supeiinr qn.il- - Nt ELTIES
.illl,l,l.i;i;i l!v, I'lalii and Nm ELTIES
MILLINERY lunev. NilYl- - Ll'lKs
MILLINERY ln.ilish-ide-- . NOVEl.TIES

HI.APK MT.I's a' 7e. p- -r v.ir.t.
Rt.AC'k SIL!S at SUM perv.inl.
RLACK bILK.s at JLISperV.'td.

SPECIAL RARGAi.N et
RLACK MLKb a' $1.5 per yilnl.

SATlN's Lyons Colore I "at in. l.tte-.- t s.TlNs
Al'l.NS Miatltt. '.I.e. liei'-vaid- SATINS

? YTINs Extiu llualitv I.voiis Rliefc
s.Vl'l N Satin. 7 e. per yard. SATI Ns
sATINs Lvmis Ulack lie- - satid. - YTINs
sATINs --.iipeiiorciu.ilitv, i!,0,l ne.-- sATINs
sATiNS vaiil. uoith, sl.r. s.YTIVs
sATINs Fi.ie" I'.laelc lUe-- . s.;tiu, s.YTINs
SATINs $!.:, ?!.-- ?!.). s.YTINs
sATINS SATINs s.YTINS
sATINS In .ill the Neu-shad- e s. TIN'S
SATINs GARNET, -- ATINs
sATINS M YROON. sA TINS
SATINs :i:NI YRME. SATINs
S YTINs HELIOTROPE. .'U'. sATINi

.OOI RLACIv SILR VEL ET,
$l.npi'i-v.iid- .

PINE RLYtlv SILK VI. I.'. I.T,
?l.25per v:ud.

sEi ERR ISLALli JrlLR VELVET.
$l..r) per Mini.

EXCELLENT RLACK SlLE VELVET,
iim per van!.

EXTRA WlPri lILACK-sILIi- . VELVET.
W4' per yard.

VELVETEEN'S l.'ocid Rlacli VELVETEENS
VEL ETi-.EN- s Velvet-en- s, VIILVKTEEN's
VELVETEENS .")c. VELVETEENS
VELVETEENS Y -- plfiditl VELVETEENS
VELVETEEN'S V.ietu.'a VELVETEENS
VELVETEEN'S at T.'.e. Y EI.VETEEN's
VELVETEENS He:iv Suit- - VELVETEENS
VELVETEEN'S in- - VeUft- - VELVETEENS
VELVETEENS eei.illOl. VELVETEENS
VELVETEENS Rmcadtd VELVETEENS
VELVETEENS Y'elveieen iu VI.LVETELNs
VELVETEEN'S all coloi- -, VKI.Vl.Tl.LNs
VELVETEEN'S &',e. Y ELVhTEl.Ns
VELVETEEN-- , N.-.v- i'.lue, VLLVETl.t.Ns
VELVETEI.Ns Uiov.n, Y ELVETELNs
VELVETEENS t.arnct VELVETEEN:'.
VELVETEEN'S Yelvetc-en- . VLI.VETEI Ns
VELVETEENS 00e. per yd. VELVETEEN

DRi.SS TRlMMIN(;s.
IJRESS TRIMMI.Nt.s.
DREsS TRIMMINtSS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ORIS TRIMMINGS
DREas TRIMMING- -.

OR Ess
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

FRINGES We oiler the h'im!.:oi:i- - RF't'TON's
HtlN'Ul-.- s est Hue or RCTTONS
FRINGES RLACK SILK I'.IITToNs
FRINGES FRINGES RUTTONs
FRINGES atoiir l:L"TM)Ns
FRINGES lo'.v pi tee- -. RUTTONs
FRINGES :ilaud Read I iln-- e. RE 1 TONS
FRINGES Irom'i'ic-- . iipwariN. RI'T I o'sFRINGES ;;Ineh Rend and Che- - RUTTONS
FRINGE-- . nille Filtim-- , i.lc. I. L'I TON'S
FRINGES HeuwCh. lillli: RUTTONs

at.T.'ie IH'TTONSfrin;es . inch Chenille and B rvioNs
FRINGES Gra-!-- . Finite, with . I'TtONs
FRINGES Fifuey He.iiliu- -, b-- e. ItL'TTONs
FRINGES Mo-.- ! elegant Chenille it: TTONs
FRINGES nuil Jet Fringes JI.W. RI'ITO.VS
FRINGES fine ( .mil R ,nl TTONs
FRINGES Fiiiiijes.a vl. 10. $!.-- ', RL'TTONs
FRINGES tl.-- " per Mini. I'.UTTON'S
FRINGES A vriv ilcli Gr:iss I'd TiON's
FRIN'GL-- j Fiiue.ivitlid' ep.t.iney RGTToNS
FRINGES IJ..:.iin', t1.I h V.nO RL'TION.-FRl.N'ci- Es

Colored -- ill: Ftini-,;- it RLTTONH
FRINGES. .'I.e. per yard. RLTTuN's.

PASiAMI.N1 ERIE- -.

PAssa:,I.N I'l.IJIEs.
PAsS MLNTLR!!.
PAS",

PAssAMIN I ERII.S.
PAsSAMENTEi:ii:.
PAsSAMl.NILRlEs.

T A -- sELS Rl.ic". ii'id olurcl Oir- - Sl'lKKs
TASSELS die t, TaelH, SPIRKs
TASSELS te.ide Ian i ' lochi t I ;nii- - .SlM!vi;.- -

TAsSELs . ;i:i.;ria:i s,iike,
TASsLl.s ;:i!iiii.enij, .c--.

TASSELS Ti iiiuntn T.i-.-.- . -, ,"e. SPIKRs
TAs'ELS .le.mt Cold? ami
TASSELS at s.i,.
TAssEl.s Sdlc i..irdlc-4- 7."i- - ji. f ij; nl'IKLS
TAssLI.S I..Vi.,nd iiiiwanl.i.
1'AS-KI- .S Single, illlll.lli.ill Sili'.e

TAs-sl.L.- .leaded. .I. I, .' aiidirineii" i 'IKEs
TASELs al 12. l'. :, .".'v. api-i- v.

fAssEL-- j l!c"i."ji il:v Cc.tti at z-- -- 1'IKEs
TAsSELs SPIKES
TAssELS Hi a "

v sill: Coid, Re.u!. i

TASsELs J,c. , r .ud.
TASsEI.s. Rieh coluied sitlv SPIKE-SIMICI.-sp- KI

dit--.!'- -!.

I'A'-SEL- l'.i,.il-- , O.iiaiium!'., i'i
TA-sR- elegant pattern'. sI'IKEs

LACE TIES',
LACE COLLAR5,
lack nunc-- ,
LACE RIRS,
LACE TIDIES.
laui: ii'ANOivi.nciMr.:

CORSETs Astrieh'a (Jem C'Oi-e- t, ;ORsE'JS
LURsETs nt J'.ie.: llw COlts
;oi:sETs lic-- t for t lie money.

CUR-L- Ts iitj) lioio Curietid COIteETs
CORSETS I ine Hanil..Mai- !- CR.SET'
CORsLTs ("oi'set, tae. CORSETS
CORSETS ; non'i IJnsk.sym-jnj.- i CORsETs
CORsETs -i- dc'iac-fd, at 7.". CORSETS
CORsETs !' ) li:ic CciiHt ut.l'l.fi'i.
CORsLTs splendid Nitron ;
CORsETs Cois-u- . at !.(. CORSETS
CORSETs '.line. Fv"i Impiovi.i CORsETs
( ORSETs Cor-etatil.i- COR-E- T-

SIIOCLOER RRACES at 7".e.
Ladies' and i.i-im- ,'

and Coloied Rordcied IIASI).
KERUIIIEtb in griat variety.

IIILDREN'S VOi:STEI IIOODs.
( HILlfREN's '.VOtrsTt'.lJ .lACKI.r- -.

IIILOREN'.S WORSTED COATS.
CHILDREN'S WOR-TE- D ROOTLL,
CHILDREN'S WORSTED LEOOIN'S,
CHILDREN'S WORSTED SHIRTS.
CHILDREN'S WORSTED WAISTS,
CHILDREN'S WORSTED CIR( UI.ARS,
CHILDREN'S WORSTED TWILKWITs,
CHILDREN'S WORsfED SHAWLS.

KID Our." initto'i (.love-.i- n color- - CLOVI
K I D cd. Mack, wl.ite am! o em, OLOV
KID furii". K.k h pair uaitimteit. i. LOVES
KID (.o'd ; button opem Ulnvi' .
MD J..C. E.ti-ullen- t a Iiuttoni oi.
KID A t nil liii" d Uidl-t- and CLOVE-CI.OVE-t.l- .O

KID Cliildien'.--, ileiino. Cloth
KID and Lisle 'lhiead. L- -

PELT sKIRTS at i't:
KELT SKIRTs at 7;e.
KELT -- MltTSn'il.
OCI I.T ED SKIRTs.

ELVLT sKIRTs,
SA'IIN S MRU's,
RALMORAL SKIRT.--.

HOsICRV ciira-so.-tiiici- it el L:t-die- HOSIERS
HOSIERY Cents' and Chit-ilicn- 's HOsIERl
HOSIERY llojlery - two HOsIEft)
HOSIERY HO-lL- tn

IIO-IE- R. u lovjn-ices- . HO-tL- R

HOSIERY Iidies v.--i jliinx to bttv !lfM:.i:i
HOSIERY lallools v.iltdo ll i:o-ie- r
HOSIERY to pay in a vUlu HOilLia

M ERINO CNDERWEAR.
.MERINO CNDERWEAR.
MERINO CNDERWEAR,

Ltulie- -' .Merino Vest- -, regular ma !s euin...::r
LadieV Fine Met ino Vestanil Drawurj....i-i-
Kxtm heavy, shk stitched 7."c
Fine Frenen C.tshmere 1i3i.11

GentV liood Meiiiicsliiitsaiid jDruweis",
lioin tl.bo tipiruriN.

Cents' C'lotii Sliiits, S.a..ct Cndcrucar.
P.ERLIN ZEPHYR, Pe. per ounee.
RERL1N ZEI'IIYR, lie. iK-- r ounce.
i:t RLIN ZLPIIYK, He. per ounce.
RERLIN ZEPHYR, tv. per ounce.

YRNs GeiiK.m Yani3. KLOs- -
YIINS Anieiiean Yuiiw, 5f.Os
YARNS

" s,ony Wciol. FI.O-- i

Y VRNS Shetland Fii.ij, FLtls- -
YARNS C:ev.-c- J Hool. FLOsi

13 EAST K1NC STREET.
IS EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.


